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tho erection of more mining maurnel-tcr- s
chinery and the enlargement of tho
Chieftain.
of AIjIh city.
Globe-Pemocr-

howls out Lis yln- tliotiva wrath nt the Advocate,
fundi in the samo manner a J'R
.would, u he was being proadml by
fi ftbnrp &tick.
)f the liek was
Mr Chieftain, you had better innot make much
would
lie
dull,
very
form yourself as t' the status
fusa; but the way in which the ex- jumped nut of his hole after the of Ilermosa, before printing
Advocate, would indicute .hat th such stuff as the above.
him
Ilermosa is tho most active
I oint j itU w hich we poked
va9 quite sharp.
mining camp in the territory, as
.
i
.ji
the number of men employed and
8em to think it the amount of oro shipped will ful
j he
unfair that ha cannot belong to the ly demonstrate, to say nothing of
''i ii)K." We have no idea what he tho recent cash salea of valuable
refers to, but if it is ono to wear. mining property there.
lm enn rent n&aured that ha will be
nccouimodated sa soon a? court
CoMMlSMOXISBS PancEBliINfiH.
convenes in September.
lie will
irll!vroii.;h N. M. April 2a 1. im
in fact, have from two to four at
CtjiumisKionjrs mot porui(nt t' ad
ina .uispnynj. uiey -- - so we we jourtiment. Prudent, N. Qrayuoa, Frank
Oommm
will bo Klfiner and J. P. Armstrong,
informed by authorityBionora, J. M. Walnlar, Clork ; by S.
worn et tho ankles and wrinta, with
Deputy.
hairj Attachments..- .poor old man?
Tho minute of January moolius were
"And tha wind blew through bin reail and approved.
Voted ; That the County Treasurer bo
whjukera."
mid is huuby ordurod, to transfer tho
L
Hundred Dollars (t 1309,)
sum of
A man iu KiiiRstn, who had from tho "Interest on Court House Bond''
pnoo upon a time, been a justice o; intromit, and tha sum of Ono Thousand
. tho peace, undertook to have a Chi Dollars ($1,000.) from tho "Interest on
naman naturalized. Tho heathen Funding Bond" awimnt, to tho "HKseiul
account ; anil tho cbrk is hereby
was to give an interest in a valua. Fuud"
oiilerod to draw warrants on tho Uenonil
bio miniu;j claim to tho aforesaid
Fund, one forTvvJiity Six Hundred
and ono for Two Thousand
man, if bo succeeded in working
On presenting bis Dollars ($2,0)3. both m ido payablo to tho
lis Bchoine,
for tho benefit of tha
K'ise to tlio Judge, at tho recent County Treasurer,
ILmho Bon I" account
term of court held here, tho Judge "Interest ou Court
and tho "Interest on Funding Bond" acexplained his views on the natural count respectively. Said warrants being
izalion Jaws; where-upo- n
the ba in mod to secure to said funds t!)9 amounts
nevolont individual waxed exceed
so transform 1, and the purpose, for which
aro lssuo I to ba endorsed
ing wroth at the Judge's lapk of said warrants
warrants.
tho
on
aympatliy, and considered that he
Ordered: That tho Coppr King Min
had been wronged in not allowing
Company, bo
ing, Smelling and
tho Chirmmnn to assume tho role authorized to change tho county road
(if cilizonship.
Iiis bouevoleucy across their property, oast of and adjoin
was very properly ordered to sit ng the townsito of Ilillsborough N. M.
tho foot hills,
Jown, (or lie tlmyii, we have forgot making the samo alongbo made without
thiU such road
ton which,) and since thou he has provided mo
n. m.
uoumy oi
exponco to
devoted his sparo time to studitB Hiilijcct to the approval ef Ua Board of
pf Milton's 'TiiradUo L wt" and County CommissioutirH aflor it is built.
Ordered :' That tho petition of Manuel
tho "Tortures of the Damned," re
S
am
hez' et, ill's, citizoiis of Canada Alaalizing that he can never regain the
in wa, be roturue I with tho endrsau) )ut
will
all
bo
tho
latter
former and
Tho

je

com-pollin- g

cx-id!-

-

111!!

Thii-lna-

.

ot tho

Commissioners tharaon.

County
too quickly realized to admit of
Ordemd : That tho petition of Edward
Post et al, cltiians of Product No. 5 in
speculation. "So mout it bo."

j
The
tirade of abuse in the
Kingston Shaft, aimed ut us, js a
fair samplo of tho
"mud
two
Iu
a
line
flinging" ability.
item in a rocout issuo of tho Advo-Patw inentioued the Shaft man
roc-cu-t

's

k,

Sierra Comity N. M. ba granted, and in
1
pursuance thorool, U is further ordero
that Luciano Tafoya bo, aud is hereby
oppoltita I a Justlco of tho l co in and
for said precinct, vioo I'jdro Vullojos, removed fron- - said pracinct.
of Coural Hjtj, as
Tiio
Eo id Supervisor for Precinct No. 1 was
r'.i I and accepted.
Voted: That Andrew Kdly, Jqitloe
of tho Peace, ba allowed tho sum of two
dollars au.l fifty cents pir m nth, for office rent, and tho ulerk is hereby aqtiqr-ix- e
lt j notify him of said voto.
l
Tlii; repjit of Juaa ,Ioi Onvls,
Supervisor of Precinct No. 5 was approved.
Ordered : That tho clork of this board
notify tho Sheritf of Sierra County, N. M.
that tho County Cemmts donors of said
County wiI not pay for mora th in ono
ail guard after tho lOlu day of April, A.

Notice of Sale of Real Estate

JHOTICK FOR WHL,H ATlnS.
I,and Offloe at Las Crnees, N. M. If
April. 10',h, lb8f.
16 00 Y Knllne is hereby eiven that the followina
of
settler lias filed notice
l.araed

$250

of Two Hundred and Fifty
dollars (250.03) will be paid for the 'at
rest and conviction of any person or per
A

la

6 00

'.

t-

f!i00

pro-

RLWAKU.

$250.

by Master
Chancery.
proNotice Is hereby given, that by virtue
of a decree duly made by the Judge of
the District Court of tho Third Judicial
.
to
promake .
intttution
District of the Territory of New Mexico,
Fiirixf
of
said
and
snnuort
in
his
that
claim,
5
00
bate court,
Lcroof will be made before Register and Ke- - within and for the County of Sierra, iu
... I ....
VI
72 00 f
f nn U.n 91u
M. K. I.undy,
Chambers on the litith day of March A. D.
jail guard,
304 00 1SS8, viz:
1888, and entered of record in said Court,
A.M.Story,
is
iinonvs.
864 00 on 1). B. Ho. James,forjn.tue S w fi a w n Bee, iu favor of
S. W. Sanders,
with
John C Hummel, Administrator
,lt,
7 Td 14. B.. lis a. West. Ho names the fol
and
Kingston Shaft,
tho will annexed, of the estate of Francis
lowing wiiafcsses to prora his ooutinuous K. Everett, deceased, as Complaiutant,
21
25
stationery,
uixn, anocuiiiTHiioao; aiu juiiu, and
30 00
against
J. V. Cowan, pauper aid,
A. Preiascr, of Sierra Co, N. M.
Uiara B, Everett, Cora E. Everett and
end
well,
The County Trersnror, interest,
Edmund U. Shields,
Willard yvduthrop Everett, as Bennou-dentIssued as collateral security,
2,600 00
iivgister.
Tiic County Treasurer, interest,
Whereby it was among other things, ordered, adjudged aud decreed as follows,
Issued as collateral security, 2,000 00
Land Office at lies Crnees, N. M. I
to wit :
I
Anril l(Hh.
19 Oo
J. M. Webster' incidentals,
That the property hereinafter described
followincnamed
thut
the
rlfolioe
isliere
given
150 00
3 mo's salary,
Itlcr notice oi uis lnteution to mane nuai lie decreed to be subject to the payment
54 00 fT..,u.f in aiinrmrl nt hianlltitn. And thut Hnid of the indebtedness oi tho said Estate ;
N. Urayson, pauper aid,
aud Ke- - that the title therein ot each and every
nrnnf will be mp.de before iieeistt-Frank KJeiner, salary as commU- )eiver. nt has CrucbS, N. M., ou Muy aist, of the aaid Respondents be divested
eioner and mileage,
by said decree ; that the same be sold,
John. Calwell. on D. S. No. 8.110, for the within
Joso J. Garcia, galury as prothirty days from the date of said
hi S W. U Bee 9. TP. 14. S. K. S. W.
IX.
116 00
bate judge
lie names the following witnesses toprove decree, at public auction, to the highest
and best bidder for cash ju hand, by
11 50 rhi continnous residence open and cultivat
A. M. Story, incidentals,
ion of. said land, viz:
Silas Alexander the undersigned, who
A. P. FBiott, coU advanced in
M. W. Harden,
I,ovell, James N. Ithodes was by said decree appointed hiceial
and A. froisser, ol Mierra county, K. M.
case of Com,B of Sierra Co.
Master in Chancery for tho purpose of
Kdmnnd G. Hhields,
J X.'
making said sale, due notice of tee time,
pltf's in error vg, Corn's of
Hegiuter
terms, place und conditions of said sale
"iS13
Dona Ana Co. dft's in error,
having been first given, by tho publicaNew Mexican Printing Co. ,
tion of a notice of said s.do hi the Sierra
rORl'lilTUIIB KOTl"Jt.
4 00
books and stationery,
(Jounty Advocate, a newspaper publishTo Alfred Darrarh atid Rlrhnrrl E. DnelxvooA!
ed
at Hillsborough, in said County of
B. M. Glasgow, printing and
noilnnl ihnt tho ui.ilurivucd
ishaYon ate
n la- - Sierra, in tho three weekly issues thereof
exp.-ioi,o hniwlri-- il(.I!Br, ($llxi.)
f
jnj
stationery,
next prior to tho day of said salej and
Perrault & Galles, books and
i.jtit'iluir rluiin. RlliiHteif In :h(i Las AniinAH mluunderand tnrrltnry of thut the said Silas Alexander, the
of
'"K
T
comity
45
U
stationery,
signed, upon making said sale and receivwork for Ihe
of 17 on anln ciiilm. ir wuti. ing the purchase price bidden for said
A,. M. Story, books and staLin tin ueriod oi
no'lcr,
da,yourafter tni Pionor
property, execute good and sufficient deed
48 75 vou lafl. er rel'u-t- ninety
to rai
tionery,
Mini oxndidituri',
Uicr. iu or deeds of conveyance therefore to the
mir
Hlonaof
75 00 will bu
S.im'1 Lindanor, office rent,. . . ;
to tuo uuuorBUned.
purchaser or purchasers thereof .
u. u.
Now 1, the undersigned Special Master in
Keller, Miller & Co. , office
- Dalcd at HillboroUKh, New
Januury
7 75 y-7, IBM.
Chancery, in accordance witft tljo said
supplies
order and decree, will on Monday, the
(K rat publication Jan. 1, 1888.)
3 00
W. Q. Thompson, printing,
loth day of April A. D. 1888, at the hour
G. M. Ftiljer, rent of room for
ot a o dock in tuo atternoon oi saiu uay,
Proof.
Finul
Desert
50
Land,
12
:
at the front, door of the Court House in
grand jury ,
Notice fob Puuucation.
the Town of Hillsboroimh in said County,
10 0- Perrault A Galles, jail supplies,
sell to the highest and best bidder lor
Unitkd States Land OmcE
.35 00
M. It. Lmidy,
cash in hand, an undivided one tilth inLas Cnucns, N. M., Mar. 11 1888
27 ro
Jose Trujillo,
,.
,,
Thomas terest of, in and to each of tho. following
NOTICE
is
that
hereby
given
- ..t 1
7 35 T .
l' l...a 5..l deacrilied premises and mining claims,
C. C. Miller,
f..ll.,
,,
P 36 f notice of intention to make proof on his situate in the Bromida Mining District.
Benito Cnavoz,
,,
n County of Sierra (lormerly Grant) and
ft 50 Hlesert land claim No. 4U7, tor tne B
work,
J. V. Uloum,
sec 31 17 S 7 VV. before l'robate Clerk Tcrritrry of New Mexico, and known, and
157 05
Conrad Hots, work on ro Is,
as follows, to wit:
jrt Hillsboro, on Saturday, the. 28th day described Mine
24 00 oi April, 1888. He names tho following The
or Mining Claim, located
Tho's Lannon,
,,
10 00 witnesses to prove tne complete irrigation October 10th 1882, on the South side of
,,
Julian Chavez, ,,
Pereha
South
of
Kiml
said land: Daniel
ri'i'liimatinii
Creek, between frujijjci
00 43
A. J. Barka,
B. F. Park, T, T. Leo, TJiomas Creek and South Pereha Creek, and
Campbell,
Whereupon the Board adjourrfod to Inglis, al) oi Sierra county n.M,
more particularly described in the loca
meet the urst Monday in Juno, next.
EDMUND G. SIIEIDS, tion notice thereof duly recorded in urant
N. GKAVSOX,
Attest:
jveyisior. County Records of Mining Locations, ju
Book 8, pages 270 and 271 ; also the 'j.'ra
Chairman.
tor Mine or Mining Claim, located OctNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
J. M. Wobeter, Clerk,
ober loth 1882, and more particularly
in tho location notice thereof,
Land Office at Las Cri cks, N. M )
by 8. Alexander, Deputy.
March 2flth 1888. f duly recorded in said Graijt County Jiec
Notice 1b hereby given that the follow cords in Book 8, p.tgus y'd and 270'; a'.p
settler has liled notice of his the M'onaska .Mine or Mining Claim, lointention to make final proof in support cate I January 2nd 13.S3, and ia more parof his claim, and that said proof will be ticularly described in the location notice
Probate Clerk Sierra County thereof, duly recorded iu said Gnuit Counnui'lo
at Hillsborough, N. M., on May
188S, ty Records, in Book 7 on page (147 ; alw
Mine or M.ning Claim, located
yiz: PATHiric Gii.t, on P, D, 8 No. 107, tne
on the Noitji 1 ork cf
the W
If. R ;o. 514,
BE'jy n.d'E March 22nd
S
7
17
Hango
'frujijlo Creek, liouth of tuo Contact
H SE M Sec. 84 Tp
West,
Ho names the following witnesses to
Mine, and nmro particularly described in
Viin ciinliiuions
thereof, duly recorded
tnxin. und r ul I i the location
v.ition of, said land, viz : Elias M, Blun, in said (jrant County Records in Book (j
of .Mining Locations', on page 732; also
vm. fliea'1,.1, r.siy niiiun, jhu
the Contact Mine or Minima Claim, loc t
all of Sierra County, N. M.
EDMUND G. SHIELDS, ed March 22ud 1S82, North of, and adjoinMine, gp tho headwaters of
Begister, ing the
th ) Trujiilo Creek, and more particularly
described in tho location notice thereot,
duly recorded in said Grant Com ty RiINo. 386.
ords, iu Bouk ii oi Mining Locations j a e
7al.
And I wil) execute nnd deliver good and
Application for a Patent,
aullicieut deed or deeds of conveyance
therefor, accordingly to the purchaser or
V. S. Land Omor,
purchasers thereof.
Lab C'iiucE.1, Deo. 1C, 1S87.
jitia-iveto-

reward

stealing stock belonging to any niem
Co. Cattle and lion
Growers Association.
.
By order of the Ex Cora-WJ. Hill. Sec'y,

Hons

berofthe Sierra

rhg

s,

PoRtofficc, LosPoiomas, Sierra county, N.
Banee, Animas ranch, Bierra county.
L'ar marks, nnder htf crP eftch car.
Horse brand same jtts cattle bat on left
shoulder.
dcfifirmaf Brandt. '
S7V left hip. Bom
have same on side,
on left hip

'

M.

I

r

13d
W O

jVright hip.
22

left side.

rH'i'J
tl ri,'ht
E

....

on the same animal

Johu bnlliTaii.

Bras- - en ctocki
mark Is hole
uroutrh left ear an4
icw
lap on rifb t car.

Knr

hun-li-

i

fom-Hc-

STOCK COMPANY.

inr

,

'

Col. P. Motiieusii, General Manager.
AdamTklfab, General Foreman.
Postoffice, Engle. N. M.

Brand used as follows: the baron leftside
of neck j N on left shoulder and cross just
to rifjlit of N. Ear marks, crop and split left.

t--

S

Blank It.ooce Cattle Co.
Itana-o-

XT

...

J?xf&

west eld

.

rthelilack Raeiro.
lorse brand. O on
elt aide. Other cow
iiniDds, OIO. on
o.therorbotU sides.
J. I, Petrle,-

tM

10

roat-nirice-

,

0 ratten,

li.

N.

ADDITIONAL BRANDS,

Catttti

Si2J

uai.

Hore b"n't
r

t.

.11.

"rs'i.

I

Si W

a

ud

ftPlllf

LIVE

DETROIT AND RIO GRANDE

-

.,

SAMUEL GREGG,

f.--

Esneh on Indian Creek, eitrht miles Pontb,
of Lak? Valley. Brand on left e'.de of cats
tie nnd on either side of horse stock.
PostoHico address, Lake Valley, N. M.

pi-o-

ow,

ARMSTRONG BROS.

8-- 31

PostofToe, Enijlo. N. M.

Banco, eaiit slope Caballo motmtains on
Joniado Del Kuerta.
Ear mark, underbit each ear.
Horse brands, left hip.
Cattle branded on left side.

Silas Alkxandeb,

Absolutely Pure,
This powder never varies. A marvel
of nuritv. strength and wholesomcness.
Moreecouo'iiical than the ordinary kinds
and cannot be sola in compel it ion with
tho multitude of uw tost, short weighty
alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans, lioyal Baking Powder Cp., 10
Wall street, New lork,
SILK 1UBBONS t
Those of our ladv readers who would
like to have an elegant, large package of
extra line, Assorted liibbons (by mail), in
uitlcront w ulUis and all the latest lashionable shades; adapted for Bonnet Strings,
Scarfs, Trimming for Hats and Drosses,
Hows,
Work, &c, can get an-stoniHliing big bargain, owing to tho receut
faijure of a large wholesale Itibbon
Co.. by seniing only 25 cents
(stamps), to the ad lress we give
An a special ojrer, this house will give
auhle the amount ol any other firmjii
America if you will send tho names s"d
1'. O. address of ten tuxrlii nuirricd ladies
when ordering and mention tho name of
thi pajHT. No pieties less than one yard
in length. Satisiaction is guaranteed, or
monev cheerfully refunded. Three packages for (") cents. Address,
London Ribbom Aqkscy,
Jmisey Crrv, N. J.

Notice is Hereby Prnrn, That Moses
Tlionipsoii, whose postnlliee address is KiiiK- ston. rierra
piew
jviexico,
couuiy,
tiled bis
has this
day
applica
tion for a patent for H77.fi linear feet of
the Opportunity mm or vein bearing gom
and silver with surf aoegrooud fiHlto 688.5 ft
in width, situated in the Las Animas pinins
district, oounty of Hierra and Territory of
blew Mexico, and designated by the field
notes and oftioial pint on file in this office as
in lownmup in, soutn oi ftnnHH
Ijot Mo.
7, west of the New Mexico Principal
meridian, said ljot No. C2U being described
as follows, to wit i
Beginning at eor No. 1, a pnrphvry stone,
24x1)11x7 inches, chiseled X l.Oai, sefon a fHr,
piivry dvke and surrounded by a mound of
stones. The loc. cor. bears nY2deg w 10.5
ft. The s w cor ofs 8, T Hi, S li 7 W bears
a 8 deg 11 mill w Wtftt.tf ft. A porphyry roek
chiseled U K X l.tiai hears s 5H deg i:i min w
11.11 ft, and a porphyry rirk ohimded B H X
l.tia, lars n 11 dcgO min E W,9 ft, Thence
S -' deg e I var -' deg L.' min e.
course northerly and
Wi ft crossroad
southerly,
I'M ft cross road: course northeasterly and
southwesterly alsmt bv feet northeast from
with other road.
junction
Skin ft cross middle of the vein as developed at the surface.
iWri.5 eor nnmlier 3, s location cor, a per.
phvry stone 20x13x8 inches chiseled X 2.VX,
set H inches in the ground and snrrounded
by a mound of stones- - A porphyry rock
chiseled X B K 'i.lKli, bears n 5'J deg 12 min
w Sfi.7 ft and a porphyry rock, chiseled X U
H a.iiai. hears s
de 03 min w 82.Sfti
thence 18 deg 38 min w ; var 11 deg 18 min
east.
M0 ft cro-s- gulch, course southeast jy.
ToO ft cross road, course northwesterly and
Southeasterly,
l2,M' ft, cross pmcn, conrse sonmeasteriy.
147(5.4 ft cor No H, n porphyry stone l!txlMvS
inches chiseled x 3.lU.r, on a porphyry U dge
and surrounded by a uioiinu t stones : tho,
location cor bears S 18 dec 88 mm w ll.rtft
n
tthpn irrv T.w f.i IWII'll 11 n I uJb,
is iletf'31 mill w 2i'.8 ft, and a porphyry rjWf
4
8
rlitseled KKl 8,(M,
deeicTuue
"iu
SJ ft j thence u Ti deg wj var 11
5

Special Master in Chancery.
F. W. Pakkkr,
for
Solicitor
Complainant.

James

jpy- -

.
Hrand for s toe It
Sused on left inn
ih1 back, nonr the
shoulder. Bar mark
under slope lo eacta
ear.
P. O. address:

Lake Valley, N'.M.

No. S33.

()- -i,

Application for a Patents

LYN';H BROTHERS

By

?
V. S. Land OrFfCE,
N. M., Dec. 10, 1887,1
"Iven.
That Nathan
is Httla
povipfflce addreN

Las Ckuces,
Wntlce la
Clrayaon, whnt.--

Urover.

At.

himself and hia
borough. N M., forWliiaril
H, Jlopev-el- l
ami
Mop Thompson,
Donuldaon, haathia day filed his applica
tion for a patent and for fourteen hundred.
ninety - sevi n Ave tentha linear fo'-- t
of
the Compromleo No. 8 mhio or
and
ailver with ,nrfai-beariui; polu
round 686 .6 lo 5h'J feet In width, situated in tho
,a AnitmiH ndnlni' d'ririet. cuuutv ui
ierru
and Terrpory of NdW Mexteo, and deailffnuied
the Beld nnt-and otilcial p at on file in
ly
tlila office at Lot No. 6!8, in Township :n, aontli
of ltnme 7 wet of tho New .Mexico Principal,
meridian, laid lot No. 61S beluir ucacribed aa
foliowa. to wit i
Keeiuiiins at cor hy. 1. a mcatton cor. a noa- X
act
phvry alone Sf.xllxS ImJiea,
ill Who
in the epound and surrounded br a
of Slonea. A
ipeK cliUuIeil B
nipund
i min v a rt, anaa
It A 1 .ess uears o isaeif
fori.,hyry Wrork cliinelcd SB RX 1.628 bears n
W eor 8 4, T
. ft. The
u tr m
w Hears H m iec ns m wwsnt ft
(Tjr.-ra43
ron necilm 1 H 4S tioa (r m W ISM IWRTeu
dec MmWIMSft)
45
dee
luutu N acu 54 m E. Vuailon
la
-

Poatofflce, Comrudo, ft. M.
La
Loma Parda, Sierra county ; LasRange,
Uvas and
Sauce Springs, Dona Ana county.
Addii

tionnl barnda
Yaiing stock in Dona county
:

tWVUH
tjsjvT
tho
full
with
rSjgfLf
capacireplies
nearly
YonnR stock
All IwaVTaro
B9ggS3
m Sierra eoun- - fTtwIJS
m brar.IgH LB on
ty of hia "inud flinging muchiue,"
nr
:
tlius
'
ty
"r ' 1 A"fe; Side.
und devotes almost the eiitiro last
aiVtfiitile tympany.
Laud
Sierra
nambor of tho paper? to abusing
The brnnd Is used
the Advocate and its Editor; tho
2f:Y&'l' "' iiov rn the leitliffsidemna-in
''riiig"(tu which Jio applied for
houiecj,
no u on
but vas refused on, the
V.
ami
Lr
1 p
1jji,
e
not
to
clear
of
lh
able
rump,
jccosa
ground
heljg
Istir!
t.1
he runiu iiiark ift
C'
:n ane of th
himself from tho throe several in.",- -.
mark aa record'
dictments fouud against him,) the D, ms.
d m bock '.:' n. ic.
t o. records.
ro a
..
ft K of lorkMT road.
town of Hillsborough, becauaa the
ft.
Voted : That tho bonds of Wra. C.
li)
K2o fi tmall
easterly.
The above i n!t one cf our brouds for
icifi.5 ft cor
ttnneSoxSxS
Advocate is published here, and Kendall and the Diamond Creek Cattla
.,;f atimeuorphynp
'S'3'. ou Hie irtt 3. ,'.e.
u X a.2S, eet IS Inches In the
I
Inches,
are
an
b
u
heroby
butchers,
1:. 1.
ilcneifii
Die County at largo. Our criticism Company
vn.rronuded by a monnd of atones.
rlh
'. ..'.;i.
cor bears N S dec m m B 6.4 ft. A
The
B. Hi J.r.)bi araS 4! dec
chiseled
of tho person is reserved for on in- approved.
rck
ctTIjrT
Voted : That tho bond of JufF Owens,
h tt, ai d a porphyry rock ehlaetod J3K X
w w ft. Theuct N
anas bears N 3 rt ja
Tho criticism a butcher, be nut approved, and tha
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Kingston,

If you are in Deed of any thing
to wear, from a linen collar, to
full dress suit jof clothes, send to
Ughtbody & James, of El Paso,

across the divide to the old road
near what is known as "Old Town"
of Lake Valley.. This will guar
antee a solid road for the entire
year, and will be several miles
shorter than the one now in use.

Lab

a new locality with a view to rac- aid
Vallsy,
his profession.
tlcing
POSTOFFICE 1I0U11S.
.
Oi
are wronging our
Dirangem
The postofflce at IliUsbarousu will be
streets eao'i day, find cveryonj is
Texas.
.open for business
sanguine of the future
From 8. m. to 11 a. m.
is
The
mill
Messrs. Hill, and Peers, promi
overhauled,
being
" 3 p. in. to 7 p. in.
stockmen of tUe North end of
nent
preparatory to resuming work on
OS bl'KDAY,
Considerable excitement lias
From 8 a. m. to 10 a. m.
the Snake ore boob. Mr. Thomp been created this week, over the the county, were here last Tues
Hi
4 p. m. to 5 p. m.
son 13 expected in oa tonight's jumping of sotne'mininz claims day.
V
John T. IIamimw, P. 51.
train from Chicago.
Those tools opened last Monday
near the recent rich Btrikes on
Hillsborough, N. 51., Oct. 25, 18S7.
after a weeks vacation, with a good
Miss Rose Moreland and Mr. Snake Mountain. R. O. Troger
Making connection for all trains to and fjfm
attendance.
of
Eure
extension
the
the
claimed
NEW MEXICO Charles Penningtor, visited HillsHILLSBOROUGH,
and it was alleged that he had
Lake Valley, for Hilhboro and Kingston, ijuick
Hand bills are out for both Re
borough on Saturday, returning to ka,
done the requisite amount of publicans and Democrats anuounc
not
SATUKDAY, APKIL, 14. 1S88.
Miss
Time. Now and Comfoi table Hacks andoachea
llermosn, accompanied by
Louio Galles ing primary meetings for iktxt
assessment work.
Creiger, on Monday.
Good Stock. Leaves Kingston ytery mornand
located the ground, and found that Saturday night April 14th.
Local Matters.
Dr. North has purchased the G. W. McAfee, better known as
H. V. Maxwell returned from
ing, making connection with trains' leaving Lake
stock of goods belonging to the "Spike, "had jumped it the day the East last week, looking hale
Valley for the east and west Leaves Lake ValEdmonds estate, aud will open a previous.
Mr. Troger enforced and .hearty.
COUNTY CONVENTION.
ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillisboro
saloon in Ilermosa. He will move his claims to the disputed ground
Charlie. Price is in Las Cruces
A convention of the republicans of the
and
soon.
and Kingston every aftetaooni
with
to
a
his
with
that place
Winchester,
Spike says serving his country. He speaks in
family,
County of Siorra, is hetoby culled to
made
time
before
such
never
he
in
terms ot the highest praise of cli
meet at Hillsborough in said county,
Miss Florence Grayson returned his
wheie
OKO w RUEOO.
life, id leaving a p'a-April 19th A. D., 1S83, at 2 O'clock P. M
mate
and pure air of the famous
C. ROSE,
Proprietors.
for the purpose of selecting five delegates from Famiew Monday, and was it was so evident he was not wan
to represent the County of Sierra at the accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. D, ted, as on this occasion. Both Mesilla Valley. We are afraid C'mr
ley will become so infatuated dur
territorial republican convention, to be (J. Cant well who made a brier vis
parties have agreed to let their
held at Santa Fe, May 15th, A. D. 18S8,
his stay tbere, that fe will con
ing
home
it, returning
Thursday.
rights be settled by the courts.
for the purpose of solocting two delegates
clude to emigrate soon.
BROCK.
J.
Dr. W.J, JONES,
Another case, wherein the title
io the Republican national convention.
rOHMKHLl' nVLUhlMJN,
& J ames of El Paso
rOBHKHLTor
LightboJy
Strather
EL
mni,
PASO
AND
Henry
MEXICO
Esq, president
SOLICITOR.
Under the rules of the territorial central
to a valuable piece of mimng propSECRETARY.
Texas, carry the most eompJete
IconOolast
of
the
has
Co,
Mining
.committee, the precincts will be entitled
mess and l(eM(Uoiio Commission and Brokerage Co
line of gents furnishing goods erty has been brought into dispute been
to ill contract for III
o representation as follows ;
spending several days in town Prnnprtv in nvrv ndiii:
Wood? controU
the
of
Bull
the
lelivMT of tliorouch- Lake Vallev,
No. 1.
to
Hull
3 delegates. found in any establishment in the
Aim
tue
bred
from
Mo.
aud graded Btix.k
"ily.
He hails
Marshall,
"
No. 2.
vineynrdn, valloy lit mi
4
f all kmda In oar and
Hillsborough,
Southwest Send your mail orders versy. The claim was formerly
"
No. 3.
load lota Iutif
Col. A. W. Harris is billed to grants, rantthf a, mines Xo. 105, Uaoi'b
rain
8
Kingston,
Louis
Mrs.
and
owned
Gentz
by
Block, Pan Aktonk and freiiliU advanced
and limber lamia n
to them.
"
No. 4.
tf
.3
Palomas,
1'ABO 8lBKT,
Mkvioo and the U. 8.
1,
SlBKKT, XEAB
deliver
a
lecture
ami
Ireland
ou
ui
who
Charles
No. 5.
"
oiiKifnuini.a.
3
Kahler,
Cliucillo,
employed
HooUD 4 AND 6,
i'romotera of
oow uoreea
"
No. 6.
3
Grafton,
James P. Mitchell returned last Anderson to ! the assessment Scotland, to come off in Bradford's futive, individual mid'
mil hrood luarra ap
"
No. 7.
3
Canada,
ivndcate
rancta
Located
12th.
ially
"
Ran Jose,
No. 8.
n HI Irauo or eicl.nniri
3
night from a three months visit work on tho claims, there being hall, Thursday evening April
with iiuimirrd ent
all kiiuls of proiMTty
"
No. U.
ile
uiim-Alao
5
Hermoea,
and
bumuetf.
Wtueur
The daily hack line to North Abst racts of tit It's f ur- tJUokervge
He
to relatives in California.' He had two of them for $75 each.
IfjxcutaU uiniiiK
"
No. 10.
3
Fairviow,
tmiHr(y in
ninlit'd
Kiwinl
atten
tli
well
had
Percha
no
claims
is being
"
No. 11.
ri'publica riiwciitl
3
that they
a good time, but is glad to get back now
right
patronized.
Chloride,
tion L'ivru to the loca- P. O. Box 238. El 1'aso- - Tkxas iilti'iitmu
Kivcu
No. 12.
'
3
Englc,
to New Mexico, and his friends to employ him to do $100 worth of
who will lntal
The Caledonia mine shut down ticn of 1 exaa t V.o
laud scrip.
Precinct conventions should be held
land
bouiwt
impruy
has jumped the on last Tuesday. It is understood
an the 14th day of April 1888. Six days were pleased to welcome bis re- - work for $75, and
claims. This will be another case that Barnaby will again work tlu
urn.
said notice
published or posted notice,
for the court, to decide the ques- property, and that work will b
naming the hour and place at which such
S. P. Foster passed through tion of annual assessment work, resumed
precinct conventions are to bo hold
on his arrival.
should bo given by the chairman of each town Tuesday, enroute to his old and what constitutes such work.
precinct. Under existing rules, proxies home in Michigan,
He was one
nnT onrTK
can not bo recognized, unless held by a of
'OO V aaVM A3W001NOW
the fortunate owners of the
LETTER.
KINGSTON
"eirtjsod Ad o iueo ot 1 Wl'SM
fe lideut of the same precinct as tho dele
nom
of mines', recentuodn tiM q m-'BatQO
group
New
for
of
started
for
holder
Crawford
the
.whom
the
gate
Capt.
proxy
nr en jo eiui!Ja
1 J
,ea!IAaa
to
sold
Kansas
nva
no
acts.
atHerniosa,
'(ISVlUOiWOS
City York this morning, Mrs. C ac
ly
pin
jtuj8!sui
m tr OP pwtnbw
qj
sgapri
J. 51. Webster, Chairman,
parties.
companying him.
ino sjnau mf 'ai?rnnb pin
.
.
n
J. W DIOOM
jo
Republican County Committee,
nojjrA nj pa 'omoq
Proprietor.
Walt. Sanders, A. M. Storey, C
qarnqo ot ol 'jom 'junq 'qig
New Mexico.
Sierra County,
J. B. McPherson has hail his
'
'SPM
oaul(ta
'eoap
dii
several
T. Barr, S. Alexander, ard
Amwaeauan pin 4jmoa eq rrc
frame building, opposite the AdvoAll kiuds of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly and
tftfM. noi qnuinj pa noi !T)Oio na
It ia fine weather we are having. cate Office,
JA.
raised and a new stone other Hillsborough gentlemen have
lit JO itnnnwo
in a
Manner. Repairing neatly done
em to ijnzm aqi mira
been on our streets during the past
and ot)m i joj norai
All work guYuanteed.
Mrs. Mattie Standisii has moved foundation built under tho 6ame.
He is having the ground in front week.
to Kingston,
r$aA naval V
')dS-P- r
The sickness in our town has a- q.a"IC Pnl
of the house filled in, in order to
MAIN STltEET,
HILLSBOROUGH.
EeT. N. W. Chase preached at prevent
possible flood from bout all vamosed, and our cifens
are all breathing a sigh of relief.
the court house last Sunday.
washing the House away.
Mrs. Hutching of the Berkshire
Bill Barbeo has gone to Hermo-eJudge Billy Burns, Deputy She- lodging house is recovering finely
and will embark in the liquor riff Robb and Captain J. W. Crav.-fofrom the effects of the accident on
business. ,
of Kingston, were out on the March Clot.
Deaj.eiw in
Animas Thursday, examining some
last
California
Dr.
infor
Innes
Blun
left
M.
sad
received
E.
the
of our rich gofd properties.
They
telligence of the death of his aged are all thoroughly reliable mining Thursday, He goes to look up
mother, Wednesday,
men and their opinion will do to
Dr. A. H. WHIT51ER- on.
"bank"
Tom Long is building an office
MTHS, ?1ND MLYLYG TIMBER,
SEND'vHlksiritciMTA
ricia
vri;eiaDie,
riower,
for the corral, next to Wni. Me0s
mm wumr
i mum. puiin, uutiicui
The Mamie Richmond has 200
t'T rnM oa ppi' .".on.
CCl
CC
residence, on Main Street.
Em
Lm
IP
Don't
neglect iMftliig Cor U.
f
sacks of high grade gold ore on the
N. M.
r- -y
KiNOSTojf,
KINGSTON, N. M.
& CO.
The
for
HIRAM
shipment.
Ferrault & Galles.$?a.ye. received dump ready
Will make monthly trips to HiJls
ROCHESTER, N. "iJT CHICAGO, ILL
a full line of .wrtiiplea for men's Bhaft at the mouth of the tunnel is
UK K. CUrk It.
I. Hill of
the
character
25
and
down
feet,
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
borough and Lake Valley.
clothing. Xbey solicit your orders.
the ore is changing to the same
on the Middle Percha.
Ot, 13. Peers is negotiating for grade as that taken from the Bonantho purchase of the D. D. bar brand za, from which another shipment
of cattle. It ia thought the sale will be made soon.
Will bo made.
T. JIFKTXAX, Manager,
Dr. C. A. Reed, of Kansas City
Tho's Lannon has been quite and Alexander Bentley, the conN. M.
HILLSBOROUGH,
busy this week, renovating the centrator men of Hermosa, are exHillsborough Restaurant, owned pecting to build a custom mill and
concentrator at some point on the
by him.
JCMEfcTXCtSS,
Animas, near the box. They have
li. 13. Boone left this morning, been looking over the ground this
EL PASO, TEXAS.
to try his fortunes as a mining
week, and it is probable work will
PERFUMERY, TOILET AR1I0LE3, STATIONERY &o
man. The Tierra Blanca will be be commenced within a short time
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A Fino Stock of Cigars
hia headquarters.
Always on hand. Prescriptions prepared by a LiSierra
Several members of the
a
mine
leased
has
censed riiarinac'Bt. A Complete Stock of
Cha's Meyers
County Cattle and Horse growers
tLe Latest Newspapers and all
on the Tierra Blanca, belonging to Association came in on
Monday in
Periodicals and Magazines.
JJouU Simpson and others,and consequence of the call for the semi
will move there with hia family.
annual meeting of the association
inL.
C. outfit have bought to take place, but owing to an
The S.
to
form
number
a
quothe tanks that stood at the conce- sufficient
could transact no busirum,
they
rehave
and
in
ntrator Kingston,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
was called on
moved them to the Trujillo ranch. ness. A meeting
Monday evening at the court house,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
TV, J. Worden returned last night at which matters were discussed
Mrs. Louise Gents, Propritress.
conhe
will
has
It is understood they
from Las Cruces, where
$S2 Ordets received by Mail.
been for the last week, looking af- vene again at this place, some time
next month
ter court matters.
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Mller's Drug Store

Wool, iffiiilcs and Skins, iV'fulliino of
P. E. KERN,

The

A new wagon road is to be made
G. 0. Ferrault and Louie Galles
at
week
the
thia place and Lako allast
of
most
belweeu
the
spent
former's ranch, on the Mimbres.
ley, in order to avoid the muddy
They returned Sunday morning. flat near the Russell ranch and
the Point of Rocks, which at some
Mr. and Mrs. John Hopper spent seasons of the year is almost imSunday at the County Seat; Miss passable. The route of the new MRS.
Effie Brown accompanying them road, which is to be built by the
on thoir return home to Kingston. county, is to the right of the Russell flat, skirting the hill until after
Mr3. Susan Laughliu has remothe Cottonwoods are passed, thence
ved to town, from tho ranch aud
tho canon to tho head and across
will open (he Hillsborough Res- up
to
one emptying near the coithe
taurant, with breakfast Sunday
ner of the Eugle place, up this and
morning.

JLeatliiag

Jeweler,

jHie Cosmopolitan,
MARY. RYAN,

Proprietress.

UNION HOTEL,
A Fine Bar In connection with the Hotel with the Chojc
Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Travelers.

LAKE VALLEY.
Good

lailc

with Ihe Best

of Accommodations.
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fatallr aralded wlill
ilamae to properly,
(Jeorire lehr wa
ever tha rlriniiiK an engine in tb round liouae of
Kibley a tnmailu awt-p- t
mnntry iluing Iminenoa dainuge to prop, the i'eniiiylvauia company
Wayne,
arlr. ami ui livci aro rcpurtnl lost.
Indiana.
untlia Hiiamirl, lmintiiatlr
Tli Republiean Convention of AnajlalKS
auuv mum my, naa been the iiiehmt and
county eiiilornecl the candidacy of Senator
mrixi uiHftriua aimm he mriuoraulv lnuu
Kherman (or i'rciideiit Alleu county did
aidtiKii ol tilt aprina; of
tlio Mill,
Thraa
MlTiuTbjr Lightning.
Samuel W. Gilleeple, confidential book'
keener
for Urown v Ober. C'hienco. bai le.' 1 Hmpm. '
Oktiivii.i a, Mtrn,, April 7. A ra
for
orrcr
Canada, liaiMd and forced tbetiki for
thunder
lurm passed
markalily
Ih ii plai yesterday altrrnoon. titling much over .i,U00.
daniag to properly, and canatiig tlm low. ol
Pavld Wingfleld, an old nefrrollvinx near
uvea. J mini rarsons liarn, hi slier, Atlanta, i.e.. n
lun-from Ini-litie be
man township, waa itruck by lightning and lieyei himaelf dyinir
by au old lias
conjured
Mr. I'mimn iriU Ini named L iiott,
toUlljr uVatroycil.
litllr t liilil, and a Mrn.1iinl.it btiug iu
An attempt waa mid to wreck the Oid
mui.y anted at mc nm time,
Point lomlort exprena at Woodaide. JJrift
war. Sydney Koavh. a tramp, wai arrett
four Ma lrWMdU
ed ana eonienscu.
April 7. Tim O'lar
Senator Fob in ha Introduce! a hill to arx
inr
pi hup o!iii n munrr man it naa t
fvrral yrar. A wagon load ol men and nronriate t'.'.VIXKJ to aid in niakineiinnrovu.
hoa, In allf unit nan tu criwi a ainall tribu- menui in the eul ti vaiioo and mauufacturo
tary, wrra traalifd down Hits iirnm and of llaz and hemp.
'four ol I lie boy andib tram wem drowned.
At Morrijtown. N. X. William Searlci
'J li
name u( I lie ilrownrd are I' link wai initautiy killed by in exnloiion in the
Jlnndr. 1mii
Krank Italimra and Cilanden Iron Work. Uelcayeiau invalid
Andrrv (luldhrrg. Only tin body o( An. wife and two children.
tlrr-sTli
tilildlivrK. ha hrrn
Tli Unr of th ftuprem
Court of tha
feign water liai damaged cuuaiduall
mill United a atri paiscd approprlat resolu
J rupcrt aim.
tion! eioremiiu the arreat character of tlio
i It
lateciiict jiinui e vyuit,
.tutus;.
' Ff. rAtu'llmx.,
Tb authorltiei of Wichita. Km.. r rid
April 7. Ti1e(rm
from a down points in UulmU
h"ivy ding tli town of trampi by ihlpping them
rains and ratting riven, 'lb rirer il bank tvent in ireigni ears, labeled " Jt'tinihabl,"
iull at Wmiiiinrii and Hill riling, and ths freight 11 pud lor titty luilci.
fcolinm landi beluw lie Hooded loriuilt-i- .
Tb C9 Italian imraieTinti who had been
At tilidstime, iMkoti, the Hart ncr
detained aboatd tli Brittania for nimran
rapidly t'.ntiK. At boulu Hart lliaruilway tin purpoiea were permitted to land yca-lrid
Ini given way, and all Iruni ars terttay and ma vcaaci waa released.
Hliumluncd.
At Maiikatii,
tniHiraiily
Michael WIh. t.liief Car Inspector of
lnm., lh Mimiii'wjIu i leaving iu bank, III
l'ennyivania t;onipany at Valparaino,
'liic if ii mnrina iii iiniinii tkM, and a
lull., wai run over i) y a Ireiitht train and in
il leirod belnw tb fily.
jured o badly that u diod aoon aftorward,
COLD Discovtai ts,
Anno Olaon, a Rwede, aired eighteen, em
ployed an a domeitiu, attempted tocoiiimit
TCI! Tbl
I'riitr
Aaalbir Frty. iiiuiueat m. rum uy lumpinir noin tlio
Ml III III It AVCUUQ tOOKOUl,
bbe will prob.
Mil.
' Ba
Dtrnn, Cat- -. April 7 Reporli of ably die
Mn.
of
a
wlf
farmer llvlns
Lane,
Ifenry
rich Rold dlsroeriri In lowrr California
liiv created iimili excitement in lliii city, t lew miici troiii J'.mnnham, ill., waa killed
lid prosct tinR purlieu have been lilted out
by her unehind, ho ahortly afterward coui'
and cone to the iceuo. Tli Suii J)mi;o milling lultido, Quarrel about hii lighting
I'nii.ii ha iwcrtlliied the hut that ft Hum-br- r hit pipe.
of eiprrta havo been in the Lower
A body of masked men raptured a counts
lallfornla gold lluldi and imve brouglit m aiurnioii nnsniunariea av Alien
pprillgl,
to
biek
their employer! quiet
in., ouiiiiiiiioriru m men anon'rs wnippill
The paper ana orcieren uiciu to leave tb county
o( rlth iliacuvenva.
au
iuterriuw with an expert, wha never return. (
ytihlithitan
lifia been in the Kmi Hul.vl Vulley, llo
Maurice llerrymor hni brought lult In
el lea that while traveling over the Wrira Hie New York bunreme Court,
ncain.t Vic- .vailre mounlaint be uncovered a Irm t, torien Mardou and Fanny Darenoort.
tO I'C'
tliiMy niilta hmtr en I twenty mllea widu, Ural n in rirottiiettuu uf a loses ' iu tho
liii:li (uimi'd one lai(;e body of mineral
.
ihcatr.
liroadwny
The ire buiidreila of veina, ho
Hen K. Uopklni, aaalslant ranhier of the
nya, iveraifih from Hire to thirty feet In
liauK of I Inclnnati, wai cn
iil(li, prnuipully rompuaed ol free cold in int ritleiity
teured
in the 1), H, Court by Judge (icorgo
wh.le ouarU, which ii rinly woiked ami
It.
to
Nune,
eight
year in the penitentiary
awayi trnm Hire hundred to twiiity-twat Columbu. A deditetion nf two month!
Jiilhdreil ihillan per ton.
on
tha aentenee for lbs time
Tli plm
itriiiiniU are reported In rover will made
crved in jail line till couvicliou.
IlKiiiKiiida of mitvi and arc aid to be rieli
In K"hl dint rnd nnwta, The nioiinlains
The ie ii melllnir ilowly, and feari at
ol uamacei by Uoodi rc lubiiU.
rohuin wvfiul im III ml rraervoira nnd aev. nioux
rrnl liri'atui of Mai it, wblrli hive a fall nig,,
liuu-lirc- d
of from lillecn liundrvd tn twi'iity-ilv- e
Trenurer Merrick. ofOi-matownahln.
fei-i- ,
maklni; the loralilv availab e fur Xlich,, had $Mu iu cash and a check fortlud
bed-rooliydraulie luinliif:. Other iliwruvrnri liavn
luicn ironi tin
tictn mad btwidei the one alluded to, nnd
Frank Smith, a wealthy farmer near An
In every cue lb mpplv of waler la
I
terribly icourcd with
ennd and all the comliuona fleraon, Ind.,
Will
dijeaiereaembllng
leprosy.
wvwiabl iur eileuaiv mining opciattuua.
Delectiv
Faliey, of Won (real, wai len
new Hampton s Honnon
tenced to fourteen yean in the penitentiary
fnrrobbiug the Urand Truok Xlailway ut
licet.
l.a Illanche, the marine, and Jim Fell
CU red lea
anil Mnr Tliaocnl luve been matched for a Unlit to a llniih
'
to ke la Hie lllver,
lor i i.uuo a mil, to tako plaiancar Detroit,
(
Ktw nMftn, April 7. Bli hodlen linea aooui may u.
leen o tut recovered (rom the railroad
Tlio trial of
a!nat Etata
vrei'k on the W'ahaiu river. They ire; Tivoaurcr Tate,lmpcarliment
of Kentucky, baa com
a.
Vneineer .tami'i 8eh.M;c. ttf .Mason City; ineiiccd. 1 1 ia th first
ol tlio
proceeding
V llllard Audciloii, id l.aMolU', Wii,; U. ainu iu in lommonwcaiiu.
11. lirnlriitrn, an ImiiilKiniit from I'm-- r
Mn. Mary Morgman wai found dead near
ark; John luicloic, the baby, Uoia 11
tier Home aoulli of Kiclimmul, Ind. A anp
ln; nne unknown.
posed raw of iiucld. The circumitaucci
Twenty are injured tint all will lia. aromea
a luspicion ol murder.
They wei taken to New llumptoii in tlx
The Hoard of Health of New York Iini
luted Irani ilerH'r, It ia auppuaed Unit I ho
r
encaged four extra pliyaiciam to vaccinato
train, after rroain tha Vupale,
Iho vacci
t in Into larce pile of it waxlied on tha perwni expoiert to iinull-pox- ,
track by the IiIkIi water, The engine ran nating corpi will bs incrcaacd to ten.
Oil III
Keeelver MeConyille, of the Metronoll
road, tmiiiiijj cuiuplelely uroui.d,
tan National Hank of Cincinnati, annouiirei
rnd II out of ahjlit iu the wilur, Tli
luteal;! car m thrown completely over that on April tu lie wtl pay in full all do
the viiKltit. and the aiuokiiiK car ia in loi Hiiiori who hnv proved their ciauui pre- tn the eiijiiie. The neat cmch ia on in VIUUl LU
H
lot in tour feet of water, tin utroiiiit of
Hon. W. K. Smith, 1st Anlslant Beero-(ar- y
the hili water, finllieraruieh at prearnl
of the Trenmry and a law partner of
lor budiel il u iiiipoMiliility. thoiitih it
lion, 8. M. Weed, died at his reaidenc
tjvuj;hl other dead m aiill in tha wiatk.
yesterday ol JJi'ubt a Uiscan, oj;ed thirty.
ix year.
Inaaa fiein llluiollne,
The bortici of two men, auppoted fo be
Kt., April 7. A and rate of
TrTiru.t.,
vlclimiof thibliarard, are reported washed
devehiiieil In Netty TilInnnily liaa been
ashore
on tli river bank beluw th
ly home nl ill Inme. I'pon enteriiiR Dm
Si Northern rier, near Wilmlna-ton- ,
s NaJ ,y
Vugnio nlllcrriof the Inw nilneaiti'd a lluill-In- n
(
bid,
tifht. In on of the looim, anted
auihi the dibrii of broken picttirei and
Pavld Wttmrnel, a rinelnnatl contractor,
j)
tmaalied chinaxire, ant a Rirl about twenty fell from a acafUild at the new Cliane avenuo
r-H
"5
yviriold. Her hair, whhli wna in while (Uuniminiville) school bouse, Cincinnati,
aa mow, bung down her ahnuhleri. wlnl
a distance of aeventy-fiv- e
fret, aud roccived
J.er fare, innikaJ a it waa with eieeaaive
injuries that may prov fatul.
ilisiatiou, waa illuminated with fear, a
Albert Merrish,
farmer living near
ol a wild animal, rib mil tearing her
Nebraska, ahnt and instantly
Kearney,
In liiiidlulannd h reaiiiius
liairent
to
that
I.IO..I
.
.
.
wits
his
and
I
ov
,
,
.
i
fatally wounded Wii.
...I
it
. i.i ... , m . .
i
iiAiiii.
.iii'rrixn
lilncka, and it was with dilllculty that tli
Inunit tli coujil ia
cuiaj romijinj josi.
illit-- r
L
rould catc h lir, as all lolijlit
t.on,.
tliini Willi th lory o( a demon,
'I'll Cincinnati cJeftioni rcimlled In a
HI, e was finally iiirrniiiidrd. lianit riinVd
to. neptiulitaiis. Th Labor
and plarrd in tiip vitroi Hapon. and llun victory
vote was surprisingly imall, and the major.
Mi it n
ronviryril to a coll In I lie jail.
t-H
fur
Qi
the
ltepublicam will reach Ii,(Xk).
uiavill girl, anil tirr pairnta ar will to. Ity
K.l. C. Ilolske, biiiiness
lo wuiltius iiijIi.
?ent of John I
rlix moiitln ai;ti alio
rom lorn t rd to blnndin lior riivrn hair, Ciillivin, lias returnetl from Kurope, and
1'ht n)ison o( the dye affccicd
lirain,
rxpressei tli opinion that the HoMon boy
ISli
and liuall dPthronrd licr mind
U ia the sreatent fighter the world ever law,
r
lUinji-iouilP. S. llia.il. a brakenian oa the Netr
Insane, aud
yi. York,
lout,
rennavlrania A Oti in, wai found
t
tleid
lying tin top of a freight ear near
"i OUlo I'pnslons.
''
Akion, O. It it supposed lis waa atruck by
D. C, ' A
WaimwUTOTt,
pnl T. Ff nilont
bridge. ""
tSare bem vjraated to rcaivlt-nt- i
uf Utini ai
The I.eRialatnre of Maryland repealed Iho
tulluwi:
titiginali Panlrl Kulil, Kooijl; Wljih charter of the Haltimnr oioliio Railroad
Titmin, Salt Air; Harper W. Karl. IMIa; Kniploye' Itelief Association, to take (fleet
V, !lnrn. Tillin: I'lulontn 8 l)uy.
April 1, ISS'l, This action meets th a p.
K
tiftirp
nVcrasfd. Ilnvrnna; Adam I', I limait,
provul ol tu new oUiccrsol th railroad
rr.
t'rlinii:
William
company,
i!ria'd,
lavi, NVwnrk;
lOavid I'rlianvliy, I'lqii; KdcarM. llpiiblm,
Oskaloosa, Ka.. e'ected a woman Mayor
)U'ru: Franklin KihIi. Mrdnay; Darius 11. and women for the City Council by a mallirlimnnd
votes. They r
Cook
llrrk,
liiti ii t!inrj; W,
jority of lixty-siI'.liifl Creek; Alarlln Snmli, tlmasfd, Ords.
UUici and a reform is looked
Alba Camiilirll,
forward to.
Tiiiiiwia' I'laina:
il!j Ley.
. olio
Akron: .lames A. Krllry. Marl
The Jury in the Zeph Pavii murder trial
1
oio! tiior? r.illlt nijtlitr, National Will-tiir- y atl'lileajo returned a verdict of guilty, and
llomf.
that he should suiter the penalty of death.
Incrrase Danlrl McIVrmlt, Puna Yistaj
is killed M.ij;ii Gauguau tu a alio fao-tor- y
Folomnn llionn, Murvsville; Uannon Tus-t.ix- i;
recently.
KiMitnu; ltfojamin II. Iilan.tr ..mn.
Korth-wester- n
Two freight train on (1iloa-o- fc
ills; Walker V. Kagin, Byramor. William
came lopclher in a collision near Richardson &
31.
K.
Mans:irld:

Mountain Pride Hotel !
TbU Popular Hostelry is New and Complete in all its Appointmea
A New and Commodious Dining room has lately been added
making this the Largest, finest and Best Equipped
Hotel in the County. Guests served on the
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kingston be sure to stop at the Mountain Pride, the only First-clas-s
Hotel in the City.
Mrs. GEOKGE WARD, Proprietress.
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We Carry the Largest and Best Selected Stock in

Sierra County.
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Wa Buy From First Hands, and Uur Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock ol

FARM WAGON
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IN THE MARKET

Co.,
Josh Bros.
Wagon
BACINE.

First-clas-
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E. WALTERS & Co.,
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Agents for Hercules Powder.
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Beit Routt to any Point i'.att
or Aorth !

Wlien you come to Kingston inspect our Stock before
elsewhere.
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Sale Stables.
Saddle Horses & Team,

t
BECAUSE :
Slwptng Cars are
curried on Expnoa Traiui

Furnished at Short Notice.
Corrd opposite the Union Hotel

1

Ein-ran-

HILLBBORO. N. M.

Free of Charge lo all Towh
At Rtdured Rata I

JUST ARRIVED,

Sleeping Cant through from IVm
City wittsimt
I'hungo. Through to

ins, N. M., to Kanma
CHICACJO

AM. ST.
C1IAXUE

For full information
ratt-a- ,
cto., apply to
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Irvj
Piv. Pass, and

to)
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Weapiig
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Pppapel

A't. UDILS' JUTS HXD

Veiraa, N. M.

Or to GEO. Y. XICllOLM.S,
and Tii kot Apeut, Tw
General Pawcn

FIXE SHOES
SPECIALTIES

I

t

t.'ka, KmiKjm.

S. C. HOLBROOKE, Ajrent,
Lake Vau.tr. X. M.
Fehrnanr

CITOuTG

-

KFAUX.
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with reparj
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J. J.

MARKET.

purchasing

TOM IpOTO'S

BECAUSE : It ha the fine exjulptwnt
Elegant Iay CWhc anil I'tillmaii
SlceKra on all regular I'liawnp r traina.

n
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AND RETAIL DEALERS

BECAUSE : It ha
fplendld rtw.lloxl
laid for the moat mrt with SUtl Rail!
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SantaFe

DENVKR & RIO GRANDK, ATLAN
TIC & l'ACinC, CFNTKAL I'Afl- FIC AND SOUTHERN rAClFIC
RAILROADS.
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Co., Proprietors
Jacob
Marlin,
,'nd, Inarry and both engines and tea cars
Uctlifl; Joiot.il 11. Ilrown, Ashland.
atock were ttomnlished. imanr of
tha stock being killed and four mea mero
Th Anipsbnry t'anltasratlon,
flr
injured,
Awiaiit'ay, Mr.. April 7. Th
FP.ESH MEATS DAILY.
wliitu visited this plant Lurnrd uradilr
Clareneo L. t"olieT. cliief odleer, and C,
lioiira ralinu up part of Tw It.vkmsii, itvinard and carpenter of th
f r acvrn
tii buaincM portion of tlm (nan. T, ltntuli bark Unissels, which was on fire in
A. Tabrurk, In whose factory tli tire orlci-- I hail rrinc.sco bry, liav rnnfeej to t n Ohiub of All Kiuda iu Benson.
set lire t th Vessel. Hack man is (rota
alrd, brliites It wai Inrciol ary. An ic-- t
urate italrmriit of tlit low ratnmt bt had Chicago.
Ut prtifnt. but la constructively eilimaied
A riot occurred
the, limeiton
at 11,11X1,1)00. Thrriuht fat'toiiee bunievl at t'sibon, J'a. it'i'lie employes, qnarrles
mainly
wrre titt.aieJ on lliilioed avrnu.
were not. tied of a reduction in
Italians,
Jusuiauco wage. Several allots trs es'hanfed with
strrrt and lairiago iiveuue.
kbout tiaif.
poue, and an Italian uamed A i. trio
l iiiilr,
rrteivtJ bullet woni.d in the kneo.
Ilorrlbl
Send your orders for LouisA
T.
man
ftmrTrrotiT. !.., April
Tonn
list
January Mr. WelWeed left ber
tinnied t lisrles l arour waa hulked in J.ol larg millinery buiiuem at Montreal Itt iana State
Lottery Tickets to
lierr, tliarped with mui'der and arnin, In rliarpe of her l;n'oud and went to Itetroit
Mr. Coif man. Mic
to Tint her brother,
l aving art fir to a Iioum) In bu h Allr
V ie (colored )
alff p. be woman ai remained but fora few days and sinned,, au
W. G. LAKE, Agent,
tiurned to duAtlt. Zip uUm
aasnpposed,
cuh1 bf
boul,
iki
JuaJouo,
El Paso Texas
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uo New Route Across the con- tinent !
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GOODS
o,zi.dL Sbioes XXzxtta
Flour.
Potatoes
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Send for Catalogue and Price List
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E. M. BLUN, Hillsborough
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STORE.

rrescrijitioni Carefully I'rppami

New Stools.
Wm. S. Standish Lake Valley.
DEALER I- XDrugs, Medicine. Toilet Article,
Coml, I3rushr,, Notion,
Stationery, Liquors, Cigr, etc
Largest Stock in Sierra County
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